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T he N ew s in B r ie f
National and Collegiate
San Francisco— The cancellation
the railroad strike saved Calirnia farmers from losses too
eat to measure. The SP, WP and
mta Fe railroads started today
move the huge backlog of fruit,
jgetables, and livestock.
SP
resident Mercier had spotted
eight cars at strategic spots to
move some o f the perishables if
e strike went on as scheduled.
Des Moines— Drake Univer,ity coeds agreed yesterday that
jeona Anderson, women’s dornitory counsellor, was right
vhen she decided there was too
nuch kissing going on in the
public’s eye. Said the Times)elphic, student paper:
“Breathes there the man with
oul so dead,
“Who never to his date has
aid,
"Hang the ban and tilt your
lead.”
Borne— Sen. Luigi Einaudi was
acted President of Italy yester-

iyBend, Ore.— Govs. Dewey and
assen w ill publicly debate proisals to outlaw the Communist
trty in a program at Portland,
re., some time this month. Stassen
inounced he would return to Orem today. He suggested the deite take place at once. But D ew 
’s supporters don’t feel Stassen
turned just to debate. His rern was “ an act o f desperation
id panic,” they say, claiming that
awey strength is growing in Orem.
Hollywood — Chili Williams,
he college boy’s dream of a perect model since her appearance
n'a bathing suit on the cover of
dfe a few years ago, was a
ourtroom conversation topic
esterday. Mrs. Mura Moran, 38,
. former model, is suing her
ambus calendar-artist husband

Track M eet
Entertainment
Mans Ready

for separate maintenance. She
dropped into Moran’s studio in
1943, she said, to find Miss Wil
liams nude, Mr. Moran in shorts,
and no paintings in view.
Missoula—Gov. Sam C. Ford will
voice his opposition to the proposed
Paradise dam when he addresses
the annual banquet of the Missoula
Chamber of Commerce today, or so
say the prophets.
Washington — Railroad leaders
are making it very plain that the
railroad strike was called off only
because the Federal government
got tough. Final settlement o f their
quarrel with the railroads, they
said, can only be discussed in terms
of higher wages and better w ork
ing conditions.
London— The possibility that
the United States and Russia
will meet soon to iron out their
differences on the highest diplo
matic level seemed close to re
ality yesterday when Radio
Moscow admitted Ambassador.
Walter Bedell Smith had called
last Tuesday for that purpose. In
a move that surprised the Brit
ish, Moscow’ announced it would
cooperate.
University of Denver — Denver
ites were told by their college edi
tor last week that the $2 Student
Union fee they forked over recent
ly “ w on’t be tampered with.” The
editor made it clear he has an in
terest in a new building. His o f
fice in the Union has a leaky roof,
he said.
UCLA— The Daily Bruin edi
tor knows the limitations of the
power of the press. Urged to
show why he didn’t endorse can
didates tn the recent election,
Ye Ed pointed out that if he en
dorsed a candidate the endorse
ment would be “a kiss of death.”

Song Fest
Moved Up
H alf Hour

Old Rom berg Favorite
Sees Gayle Davidson,
Floyd Chapman, Score

BY BILL SMURR
The fourth annual song festi
val, originally scheduled to begin
If there was any doubt that this community was starved
at 7 o’clock tonight has been moved
up to 6:30 o’clock to eliminate for entertainment or that the University was capable of sup
plying it, the answer given last night was final. “ Desert
conflict with the operetta, Chair
man Harry Hermes, Springerville, Song,” the all-school production that opened in the Student
Ariz., announced yesterday.
Union theater, was thoroughly enjoyable.
Sixteen groups have entered the
“ Desert Song” was not a smashcontest which will be presented
hit, it wasn’t outstanding drama,
on the east end of the oval. An
and it suffered from opening night
award of $10 in records from Hefte’s Music shop will be given the
jitters. But it was fine entertain
best m ea’s and wom en’s choral
ment, and as such, needs no apolo
groups. Judges will be announced
“ I’ve never seen that collie gist.
at the festival.
The University could produce
Groups will appear in the fo l around our house before,” said one Desert Songs for a decade and
fraternity man.
lowing order:
never find a more lovely Margot
Group
Leader
“ Her name’s Dixie. She lives in (Gayle Davidson), or a more
Phi Delta Theta ................ A rn ie Berger
Red
Shadow
(Floyd
the brick house down the street talented
N orth H all .....................J o A n n Beckw ith
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon ........Bud Paulsen
Chapman).
and she’s never been in this yard
Alpha Phi .....................
Lois Ibsen
Miss Davidson’s rich soprano
Sigm a K appa ............ M arian M cA llister
in the three years I’ve been here,” voice and sensitive stage presence
Sigm a Phi Epsilon ......... ......... Bill Bush
New hall ............................. K ay W a m k c
said another.
Delta Gamma ................ Joyce D egenhart
earned her critical applause. The
Sigm a Nu ...................
Bill M cN am er
Dixie, with a purposeful mien, audience quickly sensed that in
Alpha Chi Om ega....M ariann Alexan der
K appa Kappa Gamma .............................
altered her course, up the front Chapman it was hearing a baritone
................................ M ary Jo Crum baker
of unusual quality. It was his show.
K appa Alphtf Theta ................ Sue Allen
w
alk * she came, onto the front
Theta Chi .....................Robert V anSickle
Philip Galusha showed a w orld
Delta Delta Delta ....... B arbara H ardy
porch, only stepping aside as o f w it and clever pantomine as
Jum bo hall
- ....................R obert Jones
Phi Sigm a K appa ...................L eo W o lfe
the front door was opened. She Benny, and Bruce Johnson man
Newman
club
members
in follow ed a guide into the back
aged to overcom e the poor acous
charge of arrangements include room where Tiger lay on his side,
tics and score as Captain Fontaine.
Chairman Hermes; Larry Casey, breathing heavily.
Doris Egger (Clementina) sang
Missoula, master of ceremonies;
Usually a cool and aloof dog, and danced well, and Marie Wade
Vince Glenn, Harlowton, program; Dixie condescended to sniff at her
unsettled the stage-door Johnnies
Ed Rogan, Oak Park, 111., publici old crony and emitted a few low
no end as the exotic dancer, Azuri.
ty; and John Harpole, Deer Lodge, whines. She then . wheeled and
George Lewis (Sid El K ar) im 
judges.
headed straight out the door, cooly pressed all with the best tenor
accepting a few hasty pats by the voice in the cast. As A li Ben Ali,
grouped men. She marched di James Callihan was a geunine
rectly out the door and down the Kaid *
street to her home.
Patti
Luer
(the
coquettish
Dixie had paid her last respects Susan) displayed a voice of power
to Tiger, for about 20' minutes and beauty, and proved once again
During the past nine months
there have been tw o classes ad later, 2 p.m. Sunday, a veterin that she has a deft comedy touch.
The chorus behaved as it always
ministered at MSU which fall on arian ended the then agonizing
existence o f the veteran BDOC behaves under the leadership o f
the technical side.
An Apprenticeship council set (Big Dog on Campus). He had nine the gifted Norman Gulbrandsen.
up by unions and merchants in the years o f schooling at MSU behind Eugene Andrie directed an orches
tra that needs only another night
Missoula community last fall, has him.
Tiger was the only dog who was to be completely effective.
sponsored a course in carpentry
The sets were quite disappointing
and another in auto mechanics. ever officially listed in the Sen
The instructors were hired by the tinel. Pictures of the blackeyed ca after Lewis Stoerker’s fine staging
nine appeared in the ’47 Sentinel. for other productions.
Council among local people.
Later that afternoon, funeral
Considerable credit must be
The carpentry class graduated
41 men with 145 hours o f instruc services w ere held. Ronnie Keim, given to LeRoy Hinze, the direc
tion in theory, on April 29, and the member of a -neighboring fratern tor, who managed successfully to
mechanics class will release 32 ity, played “ Taps” on a mouth or coordinate a large group of musi
gan, and Bill Maglesson read the cians, actors, and singers w ho had
more on May 25.
“ The greatest difficulty seems to Twenty-third psalm, before the never worked together before.
“ Desert Song” plays to regular
have been a lack of facilities for casket, a w ooden crate, was
audiences tonight, and to Inter
that type of training here on the covered with dirt.
No more, Tiger, w ill you ride scholastic guests tomorrow night
campus,” said Andrew Cogswell,
at 8:15.
home from M urrill’s in a taxi.
administrator.

Tiger Ascends
To Great Beyond

Technical Classes
Set Up on Campus

Military Scene from ‘The Desert Song’

McCain w ill welcom e the students
at that time.
Following the supper, the high
school students w ill be asked to
participate in the Interscholastic
SOS, which begins at 7:30. Burly
Miller w ill tap i f new Silent Sen
tinels, and Miss Anne Platt w ill tap
12 new members of Mortar Board.
The Desert Song w ill be present
ed for contestants and chaperons
at 8:15, and follow ing the operetta,
a jitney dance will be given in the
Gold room, starting at 10 p.m.
“ We are doing everything pos
sible to advertise MSU to the high
school students of Montana,” said
Wuerthner. “ I think this all
university night should -do the
job .” •

Plans have been completed for
e all-university night entertainent, said Julius J. Wuerthner Jr.,
reat Falls, chairman.
At the completion o f track and
;ld events on Thursday after>on, the Spurs w ill conduct a
jpur Tour” ofvlhe campus. The
ur starts at 4:30, and Spurs w ill
lide the high school visitors to
irious buildings and points of in
rest on the campus.
A picnic supper w ill be served
Sell M SU To High Schools.
the Gold room o f the Student
Support the 'Track Meet
nion building at 6 p.m., said
uerthner, and Pres. James, A. Buy Your Ticket Today— $1.50

Sigmund Romberg’s operetta, which en
joyed an unusual success on its opening night

last night, will be presented again tonight for
university students and for townspeople.
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Electing System Defunct
Do you think the system employed at MSU for electing of
ficers is as good as it should be?
The general opinion, based on interviews, is that the system
does need some changes. The change most desired is the re
moval of restrictions on who can run for offices.
Most students feel that if a student has the qualifications
and wants to run for an office he should have that right.
They feel that Greek affiliations should not alter the per
sonal initiative of the student.
Many Greeks even feel that the restriction of men running
for office is not the method which produces the best man.
Some students say that any house, or other group that has a
man they think is capable of holding the office should be
allowed to run. This could possibly bring about a split within
one organization, but nevertheless the best man would have a
good chance to be voted into office.
As the elections occurred this year, the primaries did very
little in eliminating prospective candidates because of the
limited number of students running for office. But if the
offices were open for all students the number running in the
primaries would be considerably larger and for the better
ment of student government.
It is the opinion of many that the system of electing men
for' offices is good, except for this control placed on who can
run.
Some of the students who want a solid Greek slate are op
posed to changes that will lessen the chance of the Greeks
getting in office. The objection to this is that it appears to be
a popularity contest rather than one of qualifications and
ability.
The students in general are opposed to the system as it
stands and would like to see some changes made to insure
better student government. — Loren Palmer.

PROM THEME
DISAPPROVED
Dear Editor:
We, the undersigned, could not
help but express our disapproval
of what we consider the ill-chosen
theme of the Junior Prom. We ad
mit that the committee has been
somewhat “ original” in its choice
of the theme, but in its originality
has been guilty of holding up to
ridicule one of the tenets of more
than one religious group.
University education has ap
parently failed to instill into those
responsible a respect for the re
ligious opinions of others—even if
such opinions may be held by a
minority today.
We concede that the members
of the committee have a right to
their own personal opinions on re
ligious matters but feel they
should not express these opinions
in a manner which makes them
appear as being shared by all
members of the junior class. Sure
ly they could have chosen a theme
that showed a spark of original
ity and yet have no earmarks of
sacrilege.
Do we hear any “ amens” ?
Yours truly,
John D. McRae
Pharmacy major
Keith A. Armstrong

Forestry major
Angelo F. Bertapelle
Bus. Ad. major
George D. Lewis
Music major
NO BENEFITS UNDER
SELECTIVE SERVICE BILL
Dear Editor:
The proposed Selective Service
bill now before the Congress of
the United States, at this date,
contains no provision for educa
tional benefits to men who will
be drafted.
Many of us in the 18->20 age
group affected will have our col
lege training interrupted for such
service. We feel that we should
receive government aid to com
plete the interrupted education and
further that such aid should be
extended to qualified men who,
at present, are unable to afford
the cost of higher education.
Our case is based on the fact that
similar benefits were given to
men enlisting or drafted into the
Armed Forces up to 15 months
after the cessation of hostilities.
Money spent for legitimate educa
tion is a sound investment in the
future of our country.
We urge all interested students
and citizens to contact their con
gressmen at once. We also request
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interested students or student com
sophomore women. Junior worm
mittees to contact us to assist in a
will also participate in honorii
nation-wide publicity program.
the seniors.
Yours very truly,
The Students Committee for
Students competing in th
Educational Benefits (U. of
Panhellenic and Interfratemlt:
Connecticut, Hartford Branch)
Spur and Mortar Board mem debate tournament next weel
William M. Porter,
bers will sponsor jitney dances will meet at 7:30 tonight in Li
Chairman
at all sorority houses Friday eve brary 119 to make final prepara
ning for high school and univer tions.
ABHARY COMMENTS
sity students.
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, de
Houses will be opyen for dancing bate coach, announced tha
May 10, 1948
from 8 until 12. Jitney dance ad every student representing
Editor, The Kaimin:
There are several statements in mission is 10 cents.
sorority or fraternity must at
tend the meeting.
the Thursday Kaimin report of my
Dwain Hanson, Great Falls, and
recent talk to the International
Relations Club which misrepre Ellalee Birkett, Roundup, are
Forestry Wives’ club mee
sent my meaning, which I would newly appointed members of the Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Vete
1949 Sentinel staff.
like to correct.
an’s Community center.
Miss Birkett is file editor in
1. The story gives the impres
sion that most of the members of charge of Sentinel records, pub
Mr. Engstrom, district manag
the Persian Parliament are dis licity, and clerical work. Hanson
honest or corrupt. There is corrup will serve as sports editor for the for Bell Telephone company, w
be at the Placement burei
tion present, but the government yearbook.
Wednesday, May 19, to intervie
has many honest men as well.
applicants.
Appointmer
2. The story says: “ . . . 80 stu
The Lantern Parade, an annual job
dents were sent to Germany in the event honoring senior women, has should be made in Craig 106 b
fore that date.
30s, all of them coming back as been scheduled for June 5.
Communists . . . ” The fact is that
Miss Agnes Stoodley, associate
out of a number of students re professor of physical education,
The M club w ill meet tonight
turning from Germany, 53 of them will instruct the freshman and 6:30 o’clock in the Men’s gym.
were imprisoned as Communists.
3. The story says: “ . . . the
British put in a new king in 1942.”
The Persian king succeeds to the
ZZ98 auoHd
^BM peoig l saAV SLZl
throne by heredity; the present
king is the son of the last one.
4. The story quotes me: “ . . .
there are many rivers . . . These
rivers cannot be used for irrigation
because of the law.” The reason
that these rivers have not been
H 9M 9
iD 710A aauBS
used for irrigation is that the gov
ernment is not financially able to
develop them, plus outside pres
sure opposing their development.
5. The story says: “ Many years
ago an Englishmen paid $20,000
S J O U U IQ s n o p i p Q
for an oil concession on 50,000
miles for 60 years.” The English
man, William Knox Darcy, in 1901
obtained this monopoly for a ter
ritory of 500,000 square miles,
about 5-6 of the country.
Sincerely
Hossein Abhary
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REPLY TO REED “ WALLACE
BUTTON” COLLINS
Dear Mr. Collins:
Should you jump off the Hig
gins avenue bridge, and break
your neck, please be assured that
the Kaimin will at least run an
obituary notice about it. Please
send us full name, address, family
background, and previous bridge
jumping experience.
Yours for an interesting
obit,
Julius J. Wuerthner Jr.
P.S.—Missoula doesn’t have a
Sea Scout patrol— you wouldn’t
mind if a sheriff’s posse dragged
for the body?
Ruby North will lead the Protes
tant Vesper service this afternoon
at 4:30 at the University Congre
gational church.

xa:nv n d v h x

(This ad was ordered printed upside down)

Succulent, Sizzling,
Satisfying Steaks
AT

4-B ’s Cafe
24-Hour Service

STOP IN DURING TRACK MEET WEEK
1359 West Broadway

Phone 3666

(On Highway 10 Going North)

ED MAJOR

DALE McFARLANE
smokes

Chesterfields
H e says:
"Even after a long night of study
ing, Chesterfields are better tasting
and cooler than any other cigarette."

Chesterfield—year after year—first
choice of college men and women.

When Your Pencil Feels
Like This, Come to

MURRILL’S
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‘R ed-W hite’
G rid Squads
Tangle Tonight

Cop State Prep Stars
Vie For Blue Ribbons
|
At Interscholastic Meet

J

BY BOB PETTY

Interscholastic looms Thursday, Friday, and Saturday on
6fie university track. Defending tracksters of the local Spar
hns look good again this year.
’ Butte has a top notch hurdler in M cAuliffe; Billings a long
istance broad jumper in Graves; and Great Falls the state s

Let’s Face
BY

. ..

GEORGE REM INGTON

(This is one o f a series o f colum ns on the developm ent o f M arshall bow l, an

area northeast o f M issoula, as a w inter recreational spot. Although it m ay seem
M----------------------------------------------------ading weight man in Perry.
untim ely' to talk o f skiin g in the spring, if anything is to be done to develop this
As I see it, there are going to be
area, it w ill have to be done during the sum m er m onths.)
e;veral entrants with ten point
Several weeks ago this column asked for a consideration of
Allies toward • the high point
Marshall bowl as a winter recreational area. Since’ then several
wards. M cAuliffe should pull
5th hurdle honors, Perry both
The intramural sports managers university skiing enthusiasts have been checking into the
weight victories, and Gregory of Tuesday
decided
to postpone possibilities of such a development.
fillings both the century and 220. swimming and start again next
The United States Forest service is definitely interested in
raves o f Billings appears the Monday.
developing a winter recreational spot somewhere in the vicini
*\ost versatile as he may score in.
Tennis w ill start again next
6oth the 100 and 220 dashes, broad Monday with Theta Chi playing ty of Missoula. A t present, fdrest service officials are concen
Dnnp, and high jump.
Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta meet trating their attentions on the Marshall area and on an area
*! The Class A high jump seems ing Jumbo Hall, and Sigma Alpha near Lolo pass.
fide open for an outsider to put Epsilon drawing a bye. The play
If I may risk an interpretation of the present sentiments of
\e bar up to six feet. Good w ill start at 4:15.
these
officials, Lolo seems to have the nod. Someone seems to
imps for the year so far seem to
The sports managers w ill meet
mge slightly over five and a half Tuesday at 3 o’clock in room 303 be exerting some pressure upon the forest service to give Lolo
top consideration. The service, however, has promised to look
jfeet.
of the Men’s Gym.
|Missoula’s Ted Holzknecht has
Sw im schedule fo r n ext w e e k :
into Marshall before making a decision. Regardless of which
(a ll meets start at 4 :15)
[>oked increasingly good in the
M onday— SN vs. T X ; S P E vs. Jum bo area is decided upon, any plans made will be tentative until
height events and Ripke of the hall.
Tuesday— S A E vs. S X ; SN vs. Jum bo an appropriation comes through, if one comes through.
partans recently came close to hall.
W ednesday— T X vs. S P E ; S A E vs. PD T.
According to R. U. Harmon, regional forest service recrea
’erry’s platter toss record.
Spartan track captain Bill N oontional supervisor, the service must be sure of three things be
y appears to be another five point North, Delta Gamma
fore developing a skiing area. They are: 1. Is there a satisfac
dnner for the local high school
tory (to forest service specifications) road that can be kept
Win
in
W
A
A
Tourney
l the pole vault.
open all winter? 2. Is there plenty of room for parking? 3. Is
Former Grizzlies Coaching
North hall won from Alpha Chi
High school coaches w ill be in by a forfeit and Delta Gamma beat there a slope for novices?
Mr. Harmon said he would take a trip into the Marshall bowl
he stands again this year and a Kappa team, 18 to 10, in the
m ong them some formerly fine first round o f women’s intramural area sometime around the middle of June and base his deci
Ithletes. Looking them over w ill softball finals Monday.
sion on what he sees then. He said that he had never been
}e Jack Emigh, Billings mentor
Independents and New hall re
nd former Grizzly star sprinter; mained undefeated in the prelim into Marshal, but from what he has heard, it is not satisfactory.
He said also that to put a road in would probably cost close
}ene_ Fleming, Great Falls asst, inary tournament completed last
oach w ho once won the Class B week. Sigma Kappa and Tri Delt to $200,000. But he is figuring on a road which would go into
leet for Eureka as their only en- teams w ere runners-up in each Marshall via the Rattlesnake valley, a route which was sur
ry; Carl Fiske, Medicine Lake, division.
veyed by the CCC about ten years ago. I understand that a
rho w ill coach Choteau next year
Games scheduled for today be
nd once played on the Grizzly tween Independents and North shorter entry could be made from the Blackfoot side. This
ootball squad; and Swede Dahl- hall, and New hall and Delta would be a tougher road to build, but would be an immense
erg, Butte, who captained the Gamma have been postponed until saving in distance, since this road goes to the bottom of the
Jrizzly football s q u a d t h a t Monday, according to Lorraine bowl, not to the top, as is the case with the old CCC route.
ropped the University of Washi Demko, Orchard Heights, Wash.,
Skiers who have gone into the bowl this spring (they found
ngton.
intramural manager.
24
inches of new snow Sunday) say that there is a slope suit
i
Class B Competition
able for beginning skiers. This leaves only one point to be
; In Class B competition Hamilon looks like the top entry as
considered— parking space. This point remains to be found out.
jibby is hampered by the loss of
The advantages of Marshall are great:
10 Years Ago This Week
ast year’s high point man, Gene
Nearness to Missoula— Marshall, about fifteen miles; Lolo,
(Telson. Class B high jumpers
about
forty.
night top the height of the Class
Amount of snow— Marshall has more. It boasts good skiing
1 jumpers but in other events,
imes and distances probably w ill
from November to June.
Ten records fell by the wayside
ie shy.
Elevation— only one peak in the Lolo area is higher than
at Bozeman, as athletes from
Montana State university, in near Marshall. The rest are all lower, some by as much as 1,500
SOFTBALL SCORES
freezing weather and intermittent feet.
Monday night, May 10, 1948
The slope— Most of Marshall is a good steep slope, compara
snow, ran away with the Montana
PSK 23, ATO 14.
relays at MSC.
tively
clear of timber, and has a Northern exposure. The best
SAE 6, SPE 4.
slopes in the Lolo area are either heavily timbered or have
T X 10, OIS 7.
Montana State university is Southern exposures.
Jumbo 18, Row houses 17.
Friday and Saturday’s games serving 3,647 students during the
Considering these factors, Marshall should be much more
year 1937-38, the president’s o f
were rained out.
satisfactory to Missoula skiers. But the forest service has some
fice announced.
ideas too. I will discuss these next time.
Sell MSU at
Led ' by Dean Stone, approxi
Interscholastic Meet
mately 90 members o f the Uni breeds a national forest trail herd
versity Press club and journalism of 15,000 horses and mules.
faculty spent a day on the 36,000
acre ranch west o f Dixon where,
Theodore Shoemaker Jr., son o f
the Forest service winters and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Shoemak
er, Missoula, w ho graduated from
the University tw o years ago, and
w ho has since been an assistant
at the University o f California at
Berkeley, where he was awarded
M O V IN G ? I have boxes, barrels, crates. a scholarship, w on first place in
541 Eddy.
the Ranon Jaen Memorial contest,
F O R S A L E : M an's bicycle, go o d condition, 1937-38, for Spanish translation.
tw o e xtra tubes. $25. See it a t B akke’s

Intramural Swim
Meets Postponed

Flash Backs

TYPESETTER

...Class Ads

C onoco station dow ntow n.

L O S T : B lack billfold . D on Baugh. R eturn
to K aim in o ffic e .

GORDON NELSON
.mokes

Chesterfields
He says:
'It's always a cool, mild and better‘asting sm oke; that’s w hy it's always
Zhesterfield for m e."

Chesterfield— year after year— first
heice of college men and women.

F O R S A L E : D aveno, re frigera tor, w aln ut
desk. See Tobias H artw ick , 14 Flathead.
N O T IC E : Th e G I accounts a t the book 
store w ill close Saturday, M ay 15. There
w ill be no charges m ade a fte r th at date.
Sum m er quarter accounts w ill open on
M onday, June 14.

Campus Curl
H igh school and college g i r ls : F o r that
lon g b o b — a tip -cu rl perm anent that
w aves th e ends o f the hair, so ftly ,
naturally. Costs you 50c a cu rl. The
average Campus Curl requires fo u r to
six curls.

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP
P h one 5588

The Cubs o f the University and
the Missoula high school Spartans
engage in their annual track and
field rivalry on Dornblaser field,
3:30, Thursday afternoon.
The University band w ill pre
sent a varied program o f instru
mental music at Flathead county
high school auditorium, Thurs
day evening, according to S i g B .
Wenaas, director.
The

University’s

35th

(please see page fo u r )

Inter-

The annual “ red-white” spring
football game w ill be played tonight at 8 o’clock on Dornblaser
field, weather permitting. If the
weather is unfavorable the game
w ill be played Friday morning.
The game w ill end the spring
football practice session. It was
originally scheduled for Friday
morning but because the baseball
team is playing Friday afternoon
the change was made.
The game is being played to
collect funds for an electric score
board and public address, system.
Admission prices w ill be 50
cents for university and high
school students and townspeople.
Grade school students w ill be
charged 25 cents.
Buy Your Track Meet Ticket
Today — $1.50

Another fashion-first—the
"Wembley Square” tie—
distinctly masculine. In a shape
never before available In a
woven wool fabric.
Ties the Windsor knot or
a smart, bold
conventional
knot.

T H E ST O R E F O R M EN

The H ub
G EO RG E

T.

HOW ARD

THE

P ag e F our

Sinfonia Gives
Recital Sunday

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

W edn esda y , M ay 12,19'

State College relay carnival.

suggested by Dr. J. M.. Gray be
was discussed by directors of tl
Possibility of arranging a trip Chamber of Commerce at th«
Rocene’s Sports Jabs— The Griz
Sheridan’s “ The School for
Scandal” will begin a two-day run zly squad travels to Bozeman to for summer session students at the Thursday noon luncheon at t!
at the Student Union theater, 8:15 day to participate in the Annual University this year along lines Coffee parlor.
at least 131 Montana high schools. p. m. Thursday.

Sinfonia, newly formed men’s
music fraternity, will present a
recital of American music in Main
hall auditorium, Sunday afternoon
at 3 p.m.
Numbers on the program in
clude: “ Christmas Morning Suite,”
G. F. McKay, violin quartet;
“ Hills of Home,” Fox, vocal duet;
“ Canzonetta,” Lackram Johnson,
string quartet; and “ Scherzo in
E-flat Minor,” Griffes, piano.
The recital is open to the public
and no admission will be charged.

Theater Orchestra
Precision Timed
The orchestra playing for the
“Desert Song” is composed of 25
members, all from the University
Symphony Orchestra, using stan
dard theater instrumentation. Most
of it consists of percussion and
special effect instruments.
“Because this orchestra is small
er and more flexible it requires a
great amount of precision,” said
Eugene Andrie, director. “ It is
hard but challenging work,” hp
went on, “ not so much from a
musical standpoint as from the
standpoint of alertness and quick
thinking.”
“ The biggest trouble, however,
arises in the difficulty of keeping
the orchestra interested in their
music rather than what is going
on on the stage,” he added.

HERE’S
N O FINER C IG A R E T T E
THA N CHESTERFIELD.
I K N O W , IT’S M Y B R A N D .

McGinnis Selected
To Write Analysis
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate
coach, has been selected by the
National University Extension as
sociation to write the analysis for
the NUEA Debate handbook for
next year.
Last year, Professor McGinnis
worked on the selection and word
ing of the subject for this hand
book which is used by high schools
all over the country.
The question for next year,
which Professor McGinnis will
write the analysis and interpreta
tion, is: Resolved, that the United
Nations now be revised into a
federal world government.
PARADE TO OPEN
42ND ANNUAL MEET
The 60-piece MSU marching
band will open the Interscholastic
meet at 1:30 Thursday afternoon
by leading a parade of athletes
around Dornblaser field.
During the parade a helicopter
from Johnson airport will drop into
the field with one of the band’s
drum majorettes. At the com
pletion of the parade a flag shell
will be fired. After the playing
of our national anthem, the 42nd
annual track and field meet will be
under way.

Flashbacks. . .
(continued from page three)

scholastic meet here, next week
has so far attracted representa
tives in competitive phases from

/

AS

"THE LADY
FROM S H A N G H A I"
A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION

4

W H Y ... I smoke Chesterfield
Cfrom

a series of statements by prominent tobacco farmers)

I have done business with Liggett & Myers
for over 40 years. They buy the best crops in
the house at the auctions.
I am exclusively a Chesterfield smoker.
I think they are the best cigarette made.

O B **,

FOR A REAL
HOME-COOKED
MEAL
Drop in at the

T O B A C C O F A R M E R . N IC H O L A S V IU E , K Y

Coffee Pot
Cafe
“ Steaks A Specialty
Student Owned and
Managed

”

112 West Spruce Street
Phone 4390

A

lways m ild er

B

e tt e r tasting

C

ooler smoking
Copyright 1948, iio c n r & M n u T o u ts ) G

